Ketone bodies (acetoacetate, acetone, and b-hydroxybutyrate [bOHB]) are metabolites that are well known as alternative energy sources (1). Recent *Data measured on admission. †Data of this parameter were divided into 2 groups based on the median value. ACh ¼ acetylcholine; BNP ¼ B-type natriuretic peptide; CI ¼ confidence interval; CRP ¼ C-reactive protein; Hb ¼ hemoglobin; LVEF ¼ left ventricular ejection fraction; OR ¼ odds ratio. J A C C V O L . 7 3 , N O . 2 , 2 0 1 9
studies have reported that sodium glucose cotransporter-2 (SGLT2) inhibitors increased ketone body concentrations along with a significant decrease in cardiovascular events (2) . Recently, Serum lactate and bOHB concentrations were measured during the examination and compared in the aortic root and coronary sinus. Coronary lactate production indicated enhancement of myocardial anaerobic metabolism. We also calculated bOHB extraction as follows:
bOHB extraction in the systemic or coronary circulation ð%Þ ¼ ð½concentration at the aortic root À ½concentration at the femoral vein or coronary sinusÞ= ½concentration at the aortic root Â 100
We compared bOHB extraction in the systemic and coronary circulation. In all subjects, bOHB extraction in the systemic circulation was slightly greater than that in the coronary circulation (median: 41.2% [25th to 75th percentile: 30.9% to 51.4%] vs. median: 35.8%
[25th to 75th percentile: 31.0% to 43.5%]; p ¼ 0.0027).
We could not find any significant influencing factor for bOHB extraction in the systemic circulation. Univariate and multivariable logistic regression analyses revealed a significant sex-based difference in coronary bOHB extraction. Male sex positively influenced the increase in coronary bOHB extraction (odds ratio [OR]: 2.768; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.185 to 6.467; p ¼ 0.019).
To consider the effect of acute myocardial ischemia on bOHB extraction, subjects were categorized into 2 groups depending on de novo lactate production after the ACh provocation test (provoked group, n ¼ 81; nonprovoked group, n ¼ 40). Clinical characteristics of the provoked and nonprovoked groups did not show any significant differences.
In the basal state, there was no significant difference in coronary bOHB extraction between the groups We also found a significant sex-based difference in coronary ketone body extraction. Men showed higher bOHB extraction than women. Previous reports showed that cardiac metabolism differed by sex.
Several studies also revealed that sex hormones affected metabolism. To clarify the underlying mechanism, further analysis is required.
The present study was performed retrospectively in a single center and has several limitations. We only measured lactate and ketone body concentrations. To elucidate the underlying mechanisms, other metabolites must be measured. Lactate production in the coronary circulation was used as an index of anaerobic condition. Enhanced lactate production represented severe ischemic condition, and ischemic heart disease induced by stenosed coronary arteries would lead to more minor myocardial ischemia. Thus, further analysis is required to clarify the effect of mild ischemia.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrates that utilization of ketone bodies is suppressed by the ischemic condition in the coronary circulation.
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